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the initial premium, and proof of dis-
ability must be received by the admin-
istrative office within 120 days follow-
ing termination of duty.

(4) For members of the Individual
Ready Reserve or the Inactive National
Guard, the effective date shall be the
date an application and the initial pre-
mium are received by the administra-
tive office. The application and initial
premium must be received by the ad-
ministrative office within 120 days of
becoming a member of either organiza-
tion.

(Authority: 38 U.S.C. 1977(e))

(c) If either an application or the ini-
tial premium has not been received by
the administrative office within the
time limits set forth above,
Servicemembers’ Group Life Insurance
or Veterans’ Group Life Insurance cov-
erage may still be granted if an appli-
cation, the initial premium, and evi-
dence of insurability are received by
the administrative office within 1 year
and 120 days following termination of
duty.

(d) The effective date for
Servicemembers’ Group Life Insurance
or Veterans’ Group Life Insurance in
any case not otherwise covered under
this section or under 38 U.S.C. 1967(a)
shall be the date an application and the
initial premium are received by the ad-
ministrative office.

(e) For purposes of this section, an
application, an initial premium, and
any evidence necessary to effect
Servicemembers’ Group Life Insurance
or Veterans’ Group Life Insurance cov-
erage will be considered to have been
received by the administrative office if:

(1) They are properly addressed to
the administrative office, and

(2) The proper postage is affixed, and
(3) They are legibly postmarked with-

in the time limit required for receipt
by the administrative office.

[61 FR 20135, May 6, 1996, as amended at 62
FR 35970, July 3, 1997]

§ 9.3 Waiver or reduction of coverage.
(a) Full-time coverage which is in ef-

fect will terminate or be reduced at
midnight of the last day of the month
a member’s written notice requesting
such termination or reduction is re-
ceived by his or her uniformed service.

In the case of a member paying pre-
miums directly to the administrative
office, full-time coverage will termi-
nate or be reduced as of the last day of
the month for which the last full pre-
mium was paid. Termination or reduc-
tion of coverage is effective for the en-
tire remaining period of active duty
unless the member reinstates his or her
coverage under the provisions of 38
U.S.C. 1967(c). If, following termination
of duty, a member reenters duty (in the
same or another uniformed service), a
waiver or reduction for the previous pe-
riod of duty will not apply to the sub-
sequent period of duty.

(b) Part-time coverage will terminate
or be reduced at the end of the last day
of the period of duty then being per-
formed if the member is on active duty
or active duty for training when the
waiver or reduction is filed; at the end
of the period of inactive duty training
then being performed if the member is
on inactive duty training when the
waiver or reduction is filed; or on the
date the waiver or reduction is received
by his or her uniformed service if the
member is not on active duty, active
duty for training; or inactive duty
training on the date the waiver or re-
duction is filed.

(1) When a member insured under
part-time coverage waives his or her
right to group coverage or elects a re-
duced amount of insurance, such waiv-
er or election, unless changed, is effec-
tive throughout the period of the mem-
ber’s continuous reserve obligation in
the same uniformed service. If, follow-
ing termination of duty, the member
reenters duty or resumes the obliga-
tion to perform duty (in the same or
another uniformed service), the waiver
or reduction will not apply to the sub-
sequent period of duty or obligation.

(2) If a reservist insured under part-
time coverage is called or ordered to
active duty or active duty for training
under a call or order that does not
specify a period of less than 31 days and
is separated or released from such duty
and then resumes his or her reserve ob-
ligation, any waiver or election of re-
duced coverage made while eligible for
part-time coverage, unless changed,
shall be effective throughout the entire
period of part-time coverage, the ac-
tive duty or active duty for training
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period and 120 days thereafter and the
period of immediately resumed reserve
obligation.

(3) If a member, other than a member
referred to in paragraph (b)(2) of this
section, upon termination of duty
qualifying him or her for full-time cov-
erage assumes an obligation to perform
duty as a reservist, any waiver or elec-
tion previously made by the member
shall not apply to coverage arising
from his or her reservist obligation.
Furthermore, during the 120 days fol-
lowing termination of such duty the
full-time coverage shall not be reduced
by any waiver or election made by a
member as a reservist.

[40 FR 4135, Jan. 28, 1975, as amended at 48
FR 8070, Feb. 25, 1983; 53 FR 17698, May 18,
1988. Redesignated and amended at 61 FR
20135, May 6, 1996]

§ 9.4 Beneficiaries and options.
Any designation of beneficiary or

election of settlement options is sub-
ject to the provisions of 38 U.S.C. 1970
and 1977 and the following provisions:

(a) Any designation of beneficiary or
settlement option election made by
any member insured under
Servicemembers’ Group Life Insurance
for full-time coverage or part-time cov-
erage will remain in effect until prop-
erly changed by the member or can-
celed automatically for any of the fol-
lowing reasons:

(1) The insurance terminates follow-
ing separation or release from all duty
in a uniformed service.

(2) The member enters on duty in an-
other uniformed service.

(3) The member reenters on duty in
the same uniformed service more than
1 calendar day after separation or re-
lease from all duty in that uniformed
service.

(b) A change of beneficiary may be
made at any time and without the
knowledge or consent of the previous
beneficiary.

(c) Until and unless otherwise
changed, a beneficiary designation and
settlement option election of record on
the date a statutory increase in cov-
erage takes effect shall be considered
to be a beneficiary and optional settle-
ment election for the increased amount
as well, and any beneficiary named
therein shall be entitled to the same

percentage (%) share of the new total
coverage amount as that beneficiary
was entitled to prior to the statutory
increase in coverage.

(Authority: 38 U.S.C. 501)

[40 FR 4135, Jan. 28, 1975, as amended at 53
FR 17699, May 18, 1988. Redesignated and
amended at 61 FR 20135, 20136, May 6, 1996]

§ 9.5 Payment of proceeds.
Proceeds shall be paid in accordance

with provisions set forth in 38 U.S.C.
1970 and the following provisions:

(a) If proceeds are to be paid in in-
stallments, the first installment will
be payable as of the date of death. The
amount of each installment will be
computed so as to include interest on
the unpaid balance at the then effec-
tive rate.

(b) If, following the death of an in-
sured member who has designated both
principal and contingent beneficiaries
and elected to have payment made in
36 equal monthly installments, the
principal beneficiary dies before all 36
installments have been paid, the re-
maining installments will be paid as
they fall due to the contingent bene-
ficiary. At the death of such a contin-
gent beneficiary, and in other in-
stances of a beneficiary’s death, where
there is no contingent beneficiary, the
value of any unpaid installments, dis-
counted to the date of his or her death
at the same rate used for inclusion of
interest in the computation of install-
ments will be paid, without further ac-
crual of interest, in one sum to the es-
tate of the beneficiary or continent
beneficiary last receiving payment.

(c) In instances where payment in in-
stallments is made at the election of
the beneficiary, upon his or her re-
quest, the value of such installments as
remain unpaid will be discounted to
the date of payment at the same rate
used for inclusion of interest in the
computation of installments and paid
to him or her in one sum.

(d) If a member whose coverage is ex-
tended due to total disability converts
the group insurance to an individual
policy which is effective before he or
she ceases to be totally disabled or be-
fore the end of 1 year following termi-
nation of duty, whichever is earlier,
and dies while group insurance would
be in effect, except for such conversion,
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